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UllES Of CON\N\UI ICJ. ·non 
CONDUCTED BY "THE ADJUTANT .. 

* * * 
Glorious Eighth. 

h triumph uf Alnnl<'iu 1. told i11 d tni . 
Octoh0r 28, H!42, ·vas fought ~lie gr nt · ,+ 

rt battle in l1istor . From th •n the ticl1· 
in<le d turne<l. ft \rn tho prelude to th<· 
ii ion of h" German. nud l1v Ttnlia11:-; 
1 Africa au.I the in 'nsion of E:mop<'. 01 
Ei 11ht h Army 1 ht.' :rnthor sa. s. "rl1he rne11 
i~H1rr11iflccnt. Theirs wn. the triumph c)f 

ern . . . that night infn11trvnw11 :from 
in, 1 u tralia, .i ew Zcalnncl ·and South 
a perfo1nwcl miracles of valour, and 

of bravery and a ·1ifice went unsung 
the whole line during ever.) winute or 
terrifying hour." The author gives pen 

·res of the various places he visited, <:11111 

de ·criptions of Ale_ andriu, Cairo acd 
n line are colourfully set out. '-r11he Tide 

ed at .Alamcin' · should find a place in 
SoutL African home. It is fl valuabl, 

d of our gallant Springbok~, uf: the grea 
h Army. 

* * * * gna-wards. 
iting "direct from a slit-tre1wh on tlw 
top of one of the highe t frost-co\·ered 

I .. 1 tains of the Gothic Line on the way tr> 
l ~'~ .ma," L./Bdr. B. Gordo1i, Rcgil~-ienl 

De La Rey, give me th ln,te. t new-.; 
m ·elf and hi: comrades. He had to bt,, 
careful when he was penning hiP line~ 
. "I dare not Aick my head up. for that 

1 fie asking for trouble," he says. "You 
rry is only 200 yards away, at the foot 
iidge, and be has been sheHing and 

rinb this summit the whole day.'' Des
his, tlie bombardier is in cbe 'rful vein 
ry optimistic regarding the result of the 

campaign. The enemy is ver.' 
at , but, hs says, it is quite evide11i 
rerrv has lost. "At the moment he i
encirded and slowly \viped out. 1 reckon 
does not clear out of Italy altogether 
urn to the Vaderland mighty quick h 
g to have a few very unplea ant sur
oming to him.'' The bombardier ha::. 
ransferred from the Ack-Ack to divi
infontry, and he finds "th O'Oing ver,v 

it lfl 

Blw1 
l 't pe 

* * * * Concerning Gratuities. 
Di ·harged oldiers ha\ e ol late b ~11 bu v, 

filling in 11h 11· application l'orrns for gratuitie '., 

1
t!1e pa,\ ~H 'll ~if which will shortly, comm •nc '. 
l h y w11l b • mt re ted and gratiti d to kuow 
ilwL us ,1 l'cl ·ult 0£ c 11£ 'I' •nc , bebveei1 tlw 

'01nrni ~iurn•r uf 1 uluud H "Veuu • and tl "-' 
Diredomte o D mobili ation it has been 
agr cd that gratuiti ·, clothing allO\vanc . 
mid c 11 v other mon .,. received under th 
fornu ·ia l us. i t ttnce cl~eme will uot be taken 
into uceount when ii1come-tn.· i. calc·uluted. 

* * * * Mogon David in Germany. 
S01ne intere tiug fad ·werged at a w · t

ing in London of the J ewi h Ho })italit Com
mittee \ ·hei. Lol'cl ~ than of 'hurt launch •d 
an ppenl fol' funds for e. ·tending th~ \.\ ork 
of the committee. The announc?ment wa 
1uade thaL cantee11. nncl club ior .Je\'lisl1 
member~ of the Allied forces were lo b 
opened iu several c "ntr s of the \Vestern 
Front. There will al o be Jewish clubs flying 
t It l\lognn David in occupied Germany. 
(How's that, Hitler?) 'l1Le committee hop, 
i.o e~ ternl its en ice· to the .J e\ ish Brigad1 , 
iu co-op ration 'itl1 th Jewish gency. J.ord 

1 athun called upou JQ\,\i.-h men u11d \".'ome11 
to volunteer for taking ehDrgc! of cante ns and 
clubs in the Yarious theatre' of war and to 
act as guidPs uud friends of tl1 • troop . 

* * * * 
Praise tor Jewish Soldiers. 

Representative. of th, committ 'e reported 
011 their ·isit to h · \V ~·tern E1 out whiel 
was a Tanged through the good office of ,'i1• 

Honald Adam, A<ljutant-Genernl o the 
Force , and Fi ld-Mar. lwl ).fontgom r,y. 'l1he 
l'L'port . aid thn1 it wa un unforuettable sight 
to . cc J ewi h troops of c.111 the Allied nrmie 
mixing during s, 'nagogue serYice with J e\V: 
\vho had just been liberat cl. Army ·welfare 
officer. had expr .. eel the de ire that ct club 
"hould be opened by th Jewish o pita lit. 
Committee in lirus ·l , \\ hich i to becom • ~ 

leav • centr . Pr mi e for the club hav, 
i Ir ady been fot1ud. Hi h ri i h offic r ha l 
<1.' k d that lie stabli h!Jlent 01 :i club for 
.l '\\ i h t1·oup~ iu Urus~el, liouJJ b, \ 11 ucl
' •rtisl·cl o a:; to •ucourarre tlie locul J ewi h 
population. rrh officers s1~0I~e of the nrnonifi
t· ·nt fight put up by ,J wi h oldi r .. i~ o.11 
B.ritish unit . 'l'huy lwcl . p •cial prai e for th· 
P1011 c r Corp , wliieh in >lud lnrge number 
rd for •ign Jewi ·b uldier::;. 

* * 

* * * * 

* * * 

* * * * 
The Story of the Socks. 

Over three , enrs ago a Pale tinia1 ew en
Ji ted in the Imp rial forces. He wa drafted 
to India, a 1d ju t bcfort> the la t Hiah Fes
tivals wa in hospital. uff rin from some 
tropical fev r. There 'he was visit d by the 
J ewisb Chaplain to the Brifr'h forces in hi 
area. The Padre, before be left, placed a 
little package on the patient's bed. After he 
had gone it was opened, and found to contain 
a pair of knitted ock. , with a tag b aring the 
name of a member of the Girl•' .Association. 
In a letter to the knitter, he soldier wrote: 

' T ou can imagine my surprise and ioy when 
I found a gift from the Cape Town Jewish 
Uirls' ARsociation. Be ide · the fact that th 
socks will be o good use to me, it i . mag
nificent £net to realise 1 he bonds that binrl 
Jewry all o'er the world." The ock , knit
ted fn Cape 1rown, lundccl up in India, and 
were pre ented to u Pale tinian by an Engli. h 
padre. 
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